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It is more than six months siiur tlie neAV edition of Gray's Manual

was issued and a considerably lonijer time sinee the earlier j^ortions

of the work were cast. During this interval many annotations have

been entered in the copies of the Manual used at the Gray Herbarium.

Part of these notes correct errors —most of them happily of minor

importance —which have been detected by meinbers of the herbarium

staff or reported by friends and correspondents. Others are of the

nature of additions, extension of ranges, etc., being in most instances

the result of information received since the issue of the Manual. In

response to requests from several sources that such emendations as

are collected at the Gray Herbarium should be brought together and

from time to time published for general use, the present article has

been compiled as the first of a possible series.

Supplements and addenda to works on systematic botany are in

general inconvenient, both because they are likely to be overlooked

and because such species, varieties, and notes as they contain rarely

stand in any clear relation to the subject matter in the body of the work.

For this reason it seems best to make all additions and changes in the

well known form of errata from which those who desire can readily

annotate their copies of the Manual and thus do much toward bringing

them to date. If this course is followed the emendations will be

found at the place and time they are needed.

1 A limited number of reprints of tliis article, upon paper of the size of Gray's Manual

(larger form), can be supplied by the management of Rhouoka (Room 1052, Exchange

Bklg., Boston, Mass.), postpaid, at 10 cents each.
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Attention of coriTspondonts is especially drawn to the fact that only

such additions and changes are here presented as can be made with

confidence and definiteness. Some valued notes have been received,

which involve nice questions of judgment and consequently require

further study before it is possible to ex])ress any confident opinion in

regard lo them. It is hoj)ed that these nuitters may receive satisfac-

tory st)lulion and be duly reconled later. Such for instance are

extensions of range where a slight doubt of identity is involvcMl.

Regarding the corrections here brought together, it may be stated

that the rather ninnerous cases in which generic names have lost their

accents in the final impression of the Manual are due to a technical

difHcuhy in the j)rinting, tlu\se names having been in nearly all cases

])roperly accented on the proofs. The insertion of many i)re-T^innaean

authorities not recorded in the Manual is here made in order to give a

fair degree of imiformity in this rather difficult matter. The use of

these brack(>ted authorities, though it has become customary in many

scholarly works such as the Index Kewensis, Dalla Torre & Harms's

Genera Siphonogamarum, etc., is a matter of sentiment rather than a

scientific necessity. It is fiu'thermore very difficult to carry out this

practice with entire consistency. To attain some measure of uni-

formity in the matter, it has seemed best to employ these pre-Linnae;ui

authorities only in cases where the earlier use of the iiame was at

least })artially in accord with the Linnaean and post-Linnaean appli-

cation and in the .second place not to attempt to carry these authorities

back of the beginning of the ISth century. The publication of

Tournefort's Institutiones in 1700, soon followed by the notable

generic works of Rivinius, Hup])ius, Dillenius, \'aillant, and .some

others, introduced a new epoch in plant-classification which for genera

is almost as noteworthy as ilo'.i has become for species through the

publication of I..iiuiaeus's Species Plantarum.

The writers gratefully acknowledge aid from the collcM'tors and

other correspondents, who have kindly furnished many of the facts

briefly recorded in tlic^ following emendations. Special assistance

has been received from Dr. (i. (J. Keimedy and Dr. A. S. Pea.se,

who have furnished lists of omitted accents and given .scholarly ai<l in

det(M-mining doubtful ca.ses in the accentuation of the scientific names.

Mr. R. F. Rush of Courtney, Mi.s.souri, has contributed an especially

long and helpful list of extended ranges of ])lants growing in his state.

Further notes and corrections of ;i similar kind mav at iinv time be
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addressed to the (iray Herbarium and will always he gratefully

received and carefully investigated. In general such corrections,

esjH'cially if they relate to extensions of range, should he accompanied

by specimens.

Since the addition;il plants here mentioned as occurring within the

range of ihr Manual were not actually inchided in the published

work, it seems unwise to make on account of them any changes in the

tabular sumnuiry on pages 23 to 27. Such statistical alterations of

these tables can easily be made by users of the Mamial if they d(\sire

to do so.

Where the following errata seem to need e\|iJanation this is added

in bracketed ])aragraphs. Lines are counted from the top of the

j)agc, but the line of running page-heading is not included iti the count.

Page 2<S, after line 7, insert: .1. Jii.s.s-. - Jussieu, AdricMi de.

Page 29, line 24; for Gussoni read Gussone

after line oO, insert: Ju.s\s\ A. Jns.s-. Jussieu, .Vdrien de.

Page 34, line 57; affrr common in.s-rrf: , especially northw.

Page 35, line 11; for Underw. trad Keyserling.

[Plic(/()pfrri,s' Phrgopfcn'.'i (Ij.) Keyserling, Polyp, et

Cyath. lib. Hung. 50 (1873); Un.lerw. Mem. Torr.

Hot. ("lul), V. 12 (1893).]

line 52; for viiies read veins

Page 3(3, line (i; for Ky. read Mo. {liii.s-h)

for line ;i7, substitute: Mo. (Bush), southw. and soiuhwestw.

(Mex.)

Pag(> ;^7, lines 17 to 19; for Smooth, except some bristly-chatty

hairs on the midribs and especially on the dark purple

and polished stalk and rhachis, 1-G dm. high; fronds

JtKAl) Dark ])urple or reddish brown polished stipes and

rhachisrs deci<k'dly hairi/ and harsh to the touch at least

on one sick'; fromls 16 dm. high,

line 24; add: \'ar. Busiiii Mackenzie. Sti])cs and rhachises

es.seiUially glabrous. (P. f/lahella Mett.) —
- Range of the

typical form.

Ymc 32; adil as synonym: CuYPT()(lI^\^TM^: Hook.

Page 39, line S; for I"\)rma read Var.

Page 40, line 48; for Var. Sci[\VEi\fTZii (Beck) Small (Aspidiuin

a('rostichoides,\-dv. inrisuiu. (Iray) readYnv. ixclsu.M (jray
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(Aspidium arrosiiehoides, var. Gray; Polysiichum acro-

stichoidcs, var. Schtveinitzii Small)

[This change is required by Articles 48 and 49 of the

Vienna Rules, which necessitate the ado])tion in the

varietal category of the name in('i.s'iiin, this being the

earliest varietal designation of the ])lant in qu(\stion.

The synonymy of this ])lant is as follows: Aspidium

Schtvcmitzii Beck, Bot. N. and INlid. St. 449 (1S33).

A. acrostichoides, /?. incisum (xray, Ann. Lye. N. Y.

iii. 238 (1S35). Polystichnni acms'fichoidcs, var. incisum

Gray, M»n. 632 (1848). P. acrostichoides, var. Schwcin-

itzii (Beck) Small, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, xx. 464 (1893);

Robinson & Fernald in Gray, Man. ed. 7, 40 (1908),

by nomenclatorial error.]

Page 41, line 62; omit: ; reported from Mo.

[Mr. B. F. Bush writes that the specimens wliich

formed tlie basis of the report of Aspidium simidatum-

from Mi.ssouri were incorrectly determined.]

Page 42, line IS; after Aug. imert: Forma Davknpoktii (Floyd)

Eastman has some of the pinnae cristate-forked at the

tip. —Pv. Mass. (Floyd) and probably elsewhere.

Page 43, line 23; for Hook, read Gray.

['I'he combination Aspidiuvi spinulosum, var. dilatation

(Moffm.) was merely implied by Hooker, Brit. Fl. 444

(1830). It seems to have been first actually made by

Gray, Man. ed. 2, 597 (1856).]

line 30; after tripinnate insert: , less enduring

line 32; for Concord, Mass. (Purdie). read Concord {Pur-

die) and T>exington {\V . Fa.rou), Mass.

Page 45, line S; for wcstw. to Minn, read westw. to Mo. and Minn,

line 22; for 1-3 read 1-5

line 29; for Mett. read (Willd.) Mctt.

Page 46, line 22; over the first A of OSMUNDACEAE insert a grave

accent.

Page 48, line 31; for Lasch read (Lasch) Milde

Page 49, line 4; for var. read forma

Page 50, line 35; after southw. insert: naturalized on Pecowsie

Brook and Connecticut River near Springfield, Mass.

{Mrs. Oireu).
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Page 54, line 34; /or L. read [Rupp.] L.

Page 55, line 63; after ]Mts., insert: bluffs,

lines ()3 and 64; for s. to S. C. and Ala. read Mo., Ala.,

and S. C.

Page 64, line 50; over the A of LARIX insert a grave aceent. For

Adiins. read Mill.

Page 6(), line 53; add as synonym: Thuya [Tourn.] B. Jnss.

Page 69, lines 2 and 3; for N. S. and Me. read e. Que.

Page 70, line 10; for Dioecious read Monoecious or dioecious

Page 72, line 5(); for P. Nuttallii read P. Xiitfalii

[Tills was the original form of the name.)

Page 74, line 7; for 'Slvrut read Merat

Page 70, line 13; over the first A of NAJAS insert a grave accent,

line 23; add as synonym: Nafas JJ. Juss.

line 45; for Pa. read Nantucket, JNIass. {Bicknell)

Page 80, line 17; jor L. read [Rivinius] I>.

Page 81, line 11 ; over the second A of SAGITTARIA [if, as in some

copies, lacking an accent] insert a grave accent.

Page 88, line 40; foi- Heleochloe read Heleochloa

Page 06, line 47; for AMPHICARPON read AMPHICARPUM,
which should bear the acute accent over the second A.

Page 98, line 5; after 111., insert: Mo. {Bush, E. J. Palmer),

line 51; for s. N. Y. read Nantucket (ace. to Bicknell)

Page 99, line 2(); before Del. Insert: Cape ]\Iay Co., N. J. (according

to W. Stone) and

line 38; for Md. and Ky. to N. C. and 4Vx. read Md., Ky.,

and s. w. Mo. (E. J. Palmer) to Tex. and N. C.

Page 103, line 9; before Del. Insert: ('ape ^lay Co., N. J. (according

to W. Stone) and

Page 10(), lines 32 and 57; jor se. read s. e.

Page 107, line 9; jor .sc. read s. e.

line 20; for Ct. read Nantucket (ace. to Bicknell)

line 45; for Ct. read e. Mass.

Page 110, line 13; for Ct. read e. Mass. (Wlegand)

Page 114, lines 19, 35, and 46; for se. read s. e.

Page 11«), line 12; for N. J. to I. T. read Mass. {Mrs. C. I. Chenei/)

to Okla.

Page 117, line 19; for se. read s. e.

line 31; for Ya. to I. T. read Cape ^lay, X. J. (according to

W. Stone) and Ya. to Okla.
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Pajie lis, line 39; for Ct. read s. e. Mass. {Rich)

line r)(); fl/^/' U.S. insert: , s. Ont. {Klugh), and rc])()rt('(l

nortlu^astw. to N. S.

Vixcrv 119, line (1; rtrW: (Xat. from Eu.)

line 22; before Del. ivserf: near ('ape May, \. J. (accord-

ing:; to W. Stone),

Page 121, line 17; add: (Adv. from the Old World.)

Pap^e 12(), line 29; for Del. to 'J ex. and I. T. read s. X. .1. (according

to \V. Stone) and IX'l. to Fla. and Okla.

Fn^v 12S, line 4(); for X. Y. read :Mass. {Rich)

line 4S; over the E of PHLEUMinsert a grave accent.

Page 133, line 20; for X. .1. read Xantucket, Mass. (according to

Bickneil)

Page 13"), line '.]7
; for cm. read dm.

Page 138, line 44; before ^'t. i)i.ser(: e. ]\lass. and

Page 144, line 1; over the first A of BECKMANNIAinsert an acute

accent,

line 17; after ground, iii.s'crt: n. \v. Wise, (according to

Cheney),

Page 14"), line 42; a//r/' southwest w. ///.sv/-/: ; occasionally adventive

eastw.

Page 147, line 20; after fields, insert: Ma.ss.,

line 3S; for n. III. read Wise, (according to (lieney)

line 55; after southw. insert: occasionally adventive in

waste ])laces northw.

Page 149, line 18; for Ci. read X. II. [liatehehler)

line 23; for southw. read Mo. (Hush), southw. and south-

east w.

Page 150, line 18; forXi. readme.

line 27; for Fisch, read Fisch.,

line 33; for Mass. read s. X. H. (Batchcldcr)

Page 152, line 46; before n. ]\Iich. insert: Bruce Peninsula, Ont.

(according to Klugh),

Page 153, line 47; in DISTICHLIS transfer tlie accent to the first I.

Page 159, line 37; for Me. read Mass.

Page 1()4, line 37; for w. .X. K. read X. K.

Page 100, line (i; add as synonym : Achopvrim R. & S.

line 43; for Me. read Ciipv Breton I. {Churchill) to Cape

Cod. Mass. [F. S. Collins).
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['I'licn^ is increasin<; evidence that Ar/ropijron pungcns

is indiii;eii()us on our coast.]

Page 1()9, line 17; }>cfor<' (). inxcrt: INIass.;

line 25; for Ct. trad ^Nlass.

Page 173, line 27; for Ar'tsiaius read ar i. statu. s-

Page 17(), line 1; before Del. insert Cape INIay, X. J. (according to

W. Stone) and

line 41; after adv. insert: in Mo. {liii.sli) and

Page 177, line 13; for Rich, read Richard.

Page 1<S(), line 2; after 111., insert: Mo. {Hush),

Page ISl, line 4S; for Mich, read Wise, (according to Cheney)

lines 49 and 55; before Fig. insert: —Sonietinics hearing

tubers,

line 54; for Ct. read e. Mass.

Page 1S2, line 2; before Va. insert: Cape May, N. J. (according to

\V. Stone) and

Page 183, lines 23 and 24; for Var. vhjFA.s Railcy read Var. major

Sonder.

line 25; before —insert: (Var. rigens Bailey.)

[Ileleorharis palnstris, [j. major Sonder, Fl. Ilamb. 22

(1X51). Eleoeharis palustris, var. vigens liailey in

Britton, Journ. N. Y. ?^Iicros. Soc. v. 104 (1S89).]

Page 1S4, line 31; }>efore X. Y. insert: ^Nfuddy shores, Xantucket,

Mass. [Mrs. N. F. Fli/nn, nieknell)-

Page ISC), line 20; in FIMBRISTYLIS for the acute accent over the

I substitute a grave accent over the Y.

[Stgliis, the Xew I>atin botanical term for style is

derived from the (ireek o-rwAos (a colunm) or its dimin-

utive (TTv\L<i, both of which have a long ])cnultimate vowel.

The word is said not to be connected witli the Latin

slihis (a |)encil), which has a short ])enultiniate vowel.]

Page 190, line 10; after (^\\v. insert: ; also Xfd. (AVnw,? &• Godfrey).

Page 191, line 38; add: Var. contoktus Eames. More slender;

spikelets twisted or bent, linear-cylindric; involucral

leaf longer. —Brackish marsh, ]\Iilford, Ct.

l*age 194, line 7; after (Ilaberer) insert: ; also centr. Me.

Page 19G, line 54; 1>ef)re South Ashburnhani insert: Washington Co.,

]\Ie. [Ciishman);

Page 198, line 14; f)r Britton read Pax
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[Ilc77iicarplia niicraniha (Vahl) Pax in Engl. &
Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenf. ii. Abt. 2, 105 (1S,S7); Britton,

Bull. Torr. Bot. Chih, xv. 104 (1SS8).]

Page 199, line 12; add as synonym: Hhynchospoka R. Br.

Page 200, line 7; after [C. F. Padrr); insert: Nantueket {BicknrU);

line 38; before Del. iti.srrt: Burlington Co., X. J. (according

to W. Stone) and

Page 210, line Pi'y; for (\ iiipJt'nioidrs read (\ ti/pliiiia

Page 212, line 37; for (J. (jlauca read C jlaeca

Page 21(), line 17; for C. 1i/pJn'iioi(lr,s' read (\ ti/phina

Page 219, line 37; for n. N. E. read n. and w. X. E.

Page 226, line 49; for mm. read cm.

Page 237, line 29; for C. (Ualica Scop, read C. fl.\cca Sclircb.

[C. ftacca Schrel). Spicil. 069 (1771). C. glauca Scop.

Fl. Carn. ed. 2, ii. 223 (1772).]

line 39; affer scales, insert: {C. (j/aiira Scop.)

under Fig. 457; for C. glauca read (\ Hacca

Page 24S, line 19; for and Mich, read Mich., and Wise, (according

to (^heney).

Page 250, line 4S; for C. typhinoides Sclnveiii. read C. typhina Michx.

line 52; affer ascending, insert: (C. fi/phiuoides Schwein.)

under Fig. 531; for C. tyi)hinoides read C. typhina

[This change is rendered necessary by a recent exami-

nation of Michaux's tyj)e material, which shows it to

have the blunt scales characteristic- of the species. Both

C. tjiphina INlichx. (1<S()3) and ('
. t>/phinoides Schwein.

(1S24) have until recently been treated as identical with

C. squarrosa L., but the blunt-scaled plant has of late

been taken up as a distinct s])ecies.]

Pag<' 260, line 40; over the second A of ERIOGAULAGEAEinsert a

grave accent.

Page 261, line 26; for E. articulutum (Iluds.) Morong. read E.

septangulare With,

line 31; for E. septancpdare With, read E. articulatum

Morong, in part.

[The well known name E. septaiujulare With, may be

reestablished. E. articulatum (Iluds.) Morong was

taken up under the impression that E. septangulare was

first ])ublished in Withering's Arr. Brit. PI. ed. 3, ii. 1S4
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(179G), the earlier description of tlie .s{)ec'ies in Wither-

ing's Bot. Arr. Veg. ii. 784 (1776), having been over-

looked owing to the eircunistance that there are by a

tyj)ogra])hical error two pages numbered 784 in the

work in (question. The description of E. septam/iilare

in 1770 makes it clearly antedate Nasmythia articulata

Iluds. Fl. Ang. ed. 2, 415 (1778). Even if E. sepfangu-

Jarc had not ])roved the earlier name, it is doubtful if

E. aiiicii/ata (Iluds.) ^Nlorong could be adopted for our

plant, since of Hudson's treatment only the citation of

locality (Isle of Skye) relates to E. septa in/iilare and all

dcscrii)tivc and synonymic matter is taken directly from

Ivinnaeus's description of his E. decanc/ulair.]

Page 264, line ."r, for Pa. read Mo. {Bush, E. J. Palmer)

Page 205, line 2"); for 5 read 12

line 28; after Mass. add: and \t.

line 31; for I. T. read Mo. (Bush), Okla.

Page 268, line 21; omit: 3. ./. Gerardi.

after line 21, insert:

Anthers :il)out thrice the length of the filaments; capsule ellip-

soid-ovoid, equaling or but slightly exceeding the perianth

3. J. (hrardi.

Anthers scarcely longer than the filaments; capsule globose-

obovoid, distinctly exserted .... 3a. J. compressus.

line 72; after 4 insert: —-5

Page 2()9, before line 1, insert:

Capsules 2-3 mm. long.

after line 4, insert:

Capsule.^ 4-5 mm. long 41a. J. lo)i(ji.<<tijlis.

Page 270, line 53; before s. N. Y. insert: n. N. II. (Pease) and

line 55; before cyme insert: lea res deep green;

after line (iO, in.sert:

3a. J. compressus Jacq. Similar, but usually lower

and stout(;r, glaucous; auricles and margins of the sheaths

thinner and more delicate than in no. 3; cyme usually

overtopped by the elongate bract; perianth usually paler

and the globose-obovoid distinctly exserted capsule usually

darker than in no. 3; filaments nearly equaling the anthers,

—Open soil from Murray Bay (Eggleston) to (Quebec

(Pease), Que.; possibly naturalized from Eu. July, Aug.

(Eurasia.)
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Pap' 271, line '.i; for 3-4 mm. 7rnd 0.-3-0.4 inni.

line 22; for 3.i>-5 mm. read 0.35-0.5 nnn.

line 50; for 3.5-4.5 read 0.35-0.45

Paf?e 272, line S; for Ma.ss. read s. Me. (MmFurbish)

Page 273, line 3; nffrr Great Lakes inseri: Mo. {Bush),

Page 275, line 3; in subtilis for the acute accent over the u substitnte

a grave accent over the first i.

Page 27S, after Hue 11, insert:

41a. J. longistylis Torr. Stems (2-7 dm. liigh) from
slender creeping rootstocks; leaves linear, pa/e green;

cymes loose or dense, of 2-10 hemispherical heads; bracts

conspicuous, whitish and scarious; ftowers about 5 mm.
long; sejials aiul petals greenish or castaneous with white
scarious mai)i;ins; capsule abruptly slender-beaked; seeds

elli])soid, 0.5 mm. Joiuj. —Damp sandy or gravelly "shores

and prairies, w. Nfd. {Karnes ct: Codjrey); Detroit R., Ont.
(Macoun); Man. to B. C, s. to Neb., N. Mex., Ariz.,

and s. Cal. June-Aug.

Page 283, line 35; for Gaspe Co., (^ne. read Nfd.

Page 284, line 20; for ZYGADENUSread ZIGADENUS
[This name was originally j)ublished as Zi(/adenus in

Michanx's Fl. i. 213 (1803), and was taken u|) in this

form by many authors including Dr. Gray, Ann. Lye.

N. Y. iv. Ill (1837). In 1837 Endlicher ((ien. 135)

altered tlie spelling to Zi/gadenus, a form whicii has been

pretty generally accepted. The change is certainly in

the direction of ])hilological accuracy and from the

literary ])oint of vii'w may seem justitiabk*, but it belongs

to a cla.ss of alterations which, if j)erniitte(i in one ea.se,

lead by exceedingly slight gradations to changes of

greater and greater niagnitud(\ which, dependent solely

upon varying taste and judgment, would seriously

menace the stability of nomenclature. These changes

are rend(>red the more undesirable from the impossibility

of citing (truthfully) the original author as the authority

for the altertxl form of the name. One would thus in the

present instance be obliged to write Zi/gadenus Endl. for

technically there was no Zygadenus Michx.]

Page 290, line 14; jor s. N. Y. read Ct. {Graves)

Page 21)5, line 55; omit: Nantucket, Mass.

[The sterile specimens upon which Smilax Bona-nox
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has been re})orted from Nantueket i)rove to be S. rotundi-

folia, var. quadrangular is. See Bieknell, Bull. Terr.

Bot. Club, xxxvi. 10 (1909).]

Pafje 303, line 51; for scarcely exscrtcd read: more or less exserted

Paf^e 309, line 2; Iwfore Del. insert: Cape ^lay Co., N. J. (according

to I^ong) and

Page 31G, line 48; jor R. Br. read Cliatelain.

Page 317, line 30; after Pa. ifisert: to Mo. {Bmh),

line 44; for and Ont. read , Ont., and Gaspe Co., Que.

Page 319, lines 37 and 3<S; for A southern species extending northw.

to N. J. read Woods, N. J. and e. Pa. to V\n. and La.;

also Cuyahoga Co., O. (Bassett).

line 38; for northw. read northeastw.

Page 325, lines 53 and 54; omit: scales pale brown or ijellowish;

line 54; for 4-() read 5-8

Page 320, line 2; before capsule insert: scales oblong-spatulate,

brown or ijelloicish;

line 3; after blunt insert: , 6.5-8 nnn. long

between lines 4 and 5; insert:

20a. S. subserfcea (Anders.) Schneider. Similar;

leaves loosely .sericeous when young, at length glabrate

except the pnberulent midrib above, rather coarsely ap-

pressed-serrate ; winter buds ])uberulent; scales o})long,

with rounded l)lackish tips; caj^sule lance-conic, blunt,

loosely silky, 5-7 mm. long, its j)cdicel many times

exceeding th(> gland. —Large widely branching shrub
of low grounds, e. Mass. {Emerson, Forbes) to N. Y.

Page 327, line 20; before Penobscot insert: St. John I{. and

Page 350, line 27; before ijY(\xi I AxhcsiuMrt: L. Champlain,

line 36; after N. B. insert: e. Me. {KnowHoti)

Page 351, line 34; for n. Mich. {Wheeler) read Wise. {Wadmond)

Page 352, line 54; for w, read w.

Page 356, line 30; after southw. insert: ; occasionally adventive

eastw.

Page 357, line 18; omit: spreading bg running rootsiocks,

between lines 18 and 19; insert:

* Erect from a caiulex and deep tap root
; sepals etdaryed aiul wing-

margined in fruit.

between lines 32 and 33; insert:

* * Freely spreading bi/ slender elongated roots bearing aihentitious
buds; sepats scarcely enlarged in fruit.
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Page 363, line 17; for [Toiirn.] T.. read [Tourn.] Hill.

Pajie 307, liiu> 3; for Stem ano;]c(l, nuich hrauflied ?•««/: Sfern angled,

simple to iniu-li hranclicd, iiNually reddish

line 9; after dwiwi; insert: .^te»i irh it isJi, terete;

line 31; add: (Xat. from Eii.)

Page 369, line 41; before e. Que. insert: Nfd. and

Page 370, line 41 ; for Neb. read Mo. (Canbi/)

Page 371, line 30; add as synonym: Amar.wtus r>.

line 52; after (^nmud. in.srrt: (Introd. from Trop.)

Page 374, line 22; after Tex. add: ; established along railroads, Mo.

(according to Bush).

line 23; over the E in GOMPHRENAinsert a grave accent.

Page 378, line ol; for Don read ii. Don

Page 382, line 42; for Introd. read Nat.

line 43; «//rr situations, add: (Xat. from Ku.)

line 'u; for pr6ceua read pkoceha

Page 383, line 4; after Ont. insert: ; on moist .st)il and in water,

Pownal, Vt. (Woodward).

Page 384, line 28; for L. cokoxakia read L. Couo.narta

Page 385, line 43; a//r/- groimds. add: (Nat. from Kn.)

Page 386, line 52; for Adv. read Nat.

Page 389, line 5; in PORTULACAchange die accent from acute to

grave.

Page 403, line 36; for and sontlnv. read to Fla., Tex., and Mo.

Page 408, line 8; after green add: to dark purple

Page 410, line 8; for ANONACEAEread ANNONACEAE
Page 411, line 45; over the Y in PODOPHYLLUMinsert an acute

accent.

Page 416, line 24; for L. read [Tourn.] L.

line 39; over the second A in FUMARIACEAEinsert a

grave acc(uil.

Page 417, line 34; after white in.s-ert: or i)iidv

Page 418, line 21; after Kan. in.sert: Okla. {lirainerd),

Page 420, for lines 5 and 6, substitute:

15. Brassica. Seeds in a single row, subglobose.

16. Diplotaxis. Seeds in 2 rows, ovoid. Style cylindrical,

about 2 nan. long.

IGa Eruca. Seeds in 2 rows, ellipsoidal. Style gladiate, about 8
mm. long.
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Page 421, for line 19, substitute:

Seeds 2-rowed in each cell.

Style cyliiidric, about 2 ram. long ... 16. Diplotaxis.
Style gladiate, about S mm. long IGa. Eruca.

for line 72, substitute:

B'ruit thicki.sh, 4-7 mm. in diameter.

Fruit iudehiscent; seeds in 1 row ... 14. Raphanus.
Fruit dehiscent; seeds in 2 rows .... IGa. Eruca

Page 426, line 18; jor Ludwig read [Kiiiiut] Ludwig

Page 429, after line 6, insert:

lOa. ERUCA[Tourn.] Adans.

Pods thickisli, somewhiit 4-sided, tipped with a

large style persisting as a flattish triangulardanceolate

beak. Seeds ellipsoidal, slightly conijjressed, arranged

in 2 rows. —Annuals or biennials, with pinnatifid leaves

and rather large flowers; the petals oeroleucous to yel-

lowish or ])urplish, with violet veins. (Tiie classical

Latin luinic, used by Pliny; its derivation not clear.)

1. E. SATIVUM Mill. Coarse erect annual; petals 2

cm. long; pods fusiform, 4-angled, erect on short stout

pedicels. —Waste places and cultivated grounds, be-

coming established at several widelv separated stations.

(Adv. from the Old World.)

Page 429, line 7; ]or [Heist.] Link, read [Heist.] Adans.

[Although Adanson, Fam. ii. 41S (1763) spelled this

name (U))iriufjia he clearly attributed it to Heister, who

in his Ind. PI. Par. 34 (1730) |)ublislied it as Conringia,

dedicating it to J)r. Hertnann Conring. Jt is clear

therefore that Coiiringia was merely a typogra])hical

error, wliich may be correctiMl in accordance with Art.

57 of the Vienna Rules, and Adanson may be quoted as

the first post-Linnaean authority for tlie genus.]

line 45; fi>r Me. read N. E.

Page 431, line 16; after westw. insert: ; locally advcntive castw.

Page 438, line 25; for e. Mass, and Yt. read w. Me. {Miss ,Furbis-h)

Page 438, for lines 33-36, substitute:

* Petals entire or merely etnarginate.

1. Polanisia. Pods scarcely or not at all stiped. Petals eniargi-

nate. Stamens 6-

x

2. Cleome. Pods long-stiped. Petals entire. Stamens 6.

* * Petals laciniately toothed.

<i. Cristatella. Pods on rather short but slender stipes. Sta-
mens G-14.
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Page 439, nftcr line ](>, insert:

3. CRISTATELLA Nutt.

Petals c'uneately sliort-elawed, more or less iire^ii-

larly laeiniate or lacerate-fringed. Ovary decliiieil.

Ca])sules somewliat eonij)ressed, linear, ereet, on diver-

gent pedicels. Seeds coehleate-reniforni.- Weak viscid

annuals, \\illi ])etiolate ])alniately .S-foliolate leaves.

(Name from cri.sfa, a crest, presumably allu<lin<i!; to the

fringe-toothed ])etals.)

1. C. Jamesii T. & (i. Erect, 13 dm. high; leaf-

lets linear; flowers small; petals pale yellow, 2 .3 mm.
long. —Sandy ])laces, 111. (ace. to (Jleason) to Xeh.

Te.x., and w. La.

Page 441, line 43; add as synonym: Podostemon Michx.

Page 443, line 2G; affrr A\n. insert: Mo. (Bush),

Page 443, line 39; for S. inia'UREUM Tausch read S. tkiimiyi.i.um

(Haw.) S. V. (J ray

[Srdinn Trie phi urn, .9. purpnrcum L. Sp. PI. i. 430

(17r)3). Annramp^^rnhs- friphi/lln Haw. Syn. 1*1. Succ.

Ill (1S12). S('(hn)i piirp)nriim Link, Enuni. i. 437

(1821); Tausch, Flora, xvii. 515 (1<S34). Snhnn iri-

phj/Iliim S. F. (Jray, Xat. Arr. Brit. PI. ii. 540 (1821).

Snlum Fdharia Kocli, Syn. 258 (1837). ^'. Tclr-

pliiinu of Am. auth., not L.]

Page 443, line 17; affrr locally iii.srrl: on ^It. Horrid, \t. {!). L.

Puttoii),

Page 443, line 49; for L. read [Kn])p.] L.

Page 445, line 3; for Mt. read Mountain

Page 449, line 3(>; omit: (according to Wlieelock).

[Characteristic mat(M-ial of Par7ias,na grandifiora,

collected by Mr. B. ¥. liiish in Shannon County, Missouri,

liiis been examined.]

Page 450, litu^ 22; affrr radiant iusrrf: (Var. st£uilis T. «!v (!.,

ill ciil(i\a(ion calK-d "Hills of Snow")

Page 151, line 20; for l{. jloridinii read Ii. amrrlcaninn

line 32; for R. aurrinn- read ]i. odorafuni

line (>('); for R. floridum L'Her. read R. americanum INlill.

[Ribr.s ainrricaiuiiii Mill. Diet. ed. 8, no. I (17()8),

R. Ihridum L'Her. Stirp. Nov. 4 (1784).]
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I'iige 4')'2, line 'A; after long, insert: {R. florid urn li'IIer.)

line 42; for \t. read n. w. Mass. [Ihirtiham)

line 4;i; ]or R. aiireuin Pursh read R. odoratum AVendland

line 45; for 3 4 rend 2-3

line l(); /or vellow or black, /'ea/i black. {R. anrcum 'A\it\\.,

not Pursli.)

Page 4r)(), line o."); /or Borkh. read (Ait.) Borkli.

Page 459, line 2; for centr. Me. read Nfd. (Karnes & Godfrey)

line S; before Aroma ins(M't P. arhuiifolla, var. Hook.;

Page 4()0, line 4; for \'ar. Botryapium (L. f.) T. & G. Leairs kkad

Var. tomentula Sarg. I^eaves (less inclined to reddish

or brownish color)

lines 17 and 21; for C. Koch read K. Koch

line 'AC); for L. read [Tourn.] L.

line 50; for taxoniic read taxononiic

Page 402, for line IS, snbstitute:

1. C. MOXOGYNAJacq. (English II.) Characters of

the section. (C Oxyacantha of Am. auth., not T.,.) —

•

S])aringly

Page 472, line 13; for (\ Koch read K. Koch

Page 470, line 2; for cm. read mm.
Page 481, for line 15, substitute:

Leaves pinnate, of numerous leaflets.

Achenes dorsally sulcate; stolons, j^eduucles, etc., pubescent
17. P. Anserina.

Achenes not sulcate; stolons, etc., glabrous or glabrate
17a. P. jMcifica.

line 52; after -woolly infierf: , arachnoid-villons

for line 01 , substitute:

form cynics.

Caulinc lea\('s 2-5 below the inflorescence 9. P. Nutlallii.

Cauline leaves 8-12 below the inflorescence . 9a. P. canescens.

Page 4S3, after line 10, insert:

Oa. P. t'.vxESCp^NS Bess. Similar; stem grayish-lanate,

2.5 5 dm. high; leaflets decidedly ])aler and grayish-

})ubescent beneath; inflorescence al.so grayish-pubescent.

{R. ineHiiata auth., not Vill.) —Roadsides, w. X. Y. and
Ont. (Nat. from Eu.)

line i-tS; after below insert: , more or less miiuitcly pilose

and glandular at summit

line 39; after serrate, insert: dark green and glabrous or

glabrate above,
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Page 483, line 42; add: Var vill5sa (Pers.) Lchm. Brandies,

stipules, peduncles, and calyx densely villous and glandu-

lar; leaflets silky above, at least the younger glandular-

villous on the midrib beneath. —Throughout the St.

Lawrence system from n. N. S. and e. Que. to L. Su-

perior and L. Winnepeg. (Grcenl., n, Eu.)

Page 4S4, for lines ;^-14, substitute:

17. P. Anserina I/. (Silver Weed.) Siireading by

slender numy- jointed runners; the .stolons, peduncles,

petioles, and rhachises more or less pubescent with as-

cending or loosely spreading hairs; leaves all radical,

interrui)tedly ])innate; leaflets oblong, oblanceolate, or

obovate, sharply serrate, silky-tomentos(> beneath, at

least the younger lustrous; ))eduncles elongated; bract-

lets often cleft; aclicnes thick-ovoid to subglobose, more

or less corky, dorsalhj sulcate. [Anserina Rydb.)^
Gravelly or sandy shores and banks, e. Que. to Alaska,

s. to P.' E. I., N". B., Me., Vt., N. Y.. Ind., centr. 111.,

la., N. Mex., and s. Cal. June- Aug. (Eurasia.)

Var. serlcea Hayne. Leaflets silvery-sericeous on both

»
siu'faces. (Var. conrohr Ser.; Anserina concohr and

A. argeniea Rydb.) —Of similar range, more abundant

"westw.

17a. P. pacffica Howell. Similar in iud)it; stolons,

peduncles, petioles, and rhachises glabrous or early gla-

l)rate; leaflets white-tomenlose beneath with opaque

hairs; bractlets usually sim|)le; achenes laterally com-

pres.sed, firm, rounded on the back, not sulcate. (P.

An.'ierina, var. grandis T. & G.; An.terlna grandis,

parifira, and litoralis Rydb.) —Brackish and'saline soils,

chiefly along the coast, (ireenl. and Lab. tojT>. I.;] also

on the Pacific coast. [K. Asia.)

line 17; for apparriifli/ read geniralli/ apj)earing

line 10; for coast of Me. read Me.

Page 485, at the end of line .'), add: Var. dkntdXta (Ilayue) Maxim.

IvCavcs green andglabrate beneath. Locally established

in N. E. (Introd. from Eurasia.)

lines ,34 and 41 ; before leares insert: /w.w/

Page 487, line 24; after Forma I'.VUJDUS (Bailey) Robinson in.srrt: ,

n. comb. (/?. oecidentalis, var. jHiUidiis Bailey, Gycl. Am.

Hort. ir)S2)

fi'his, it is believed, is the only new combination in

the Manual. It was the intention of the editors to
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])ublish all new combinations in advance, recording them

in botanical journals where the new species and varieties

could be accom])anied by ])ro])er Latin diagnoses and

the new names by adequate ])il)liogra[)hical and synony-

mic citations. In this single instance the new combina-

tion was overlooked and ai)])eared for the first time in

the Manual. The transfer of Prof. IJailey's variety to

formal rank was made in order to bring this minor

variation into accord with color-forms as elsewhere

treated in the INlanual.]

Page 493, line 11 ; nftcr Minn, add: and in the mts. to X. C. (llou.sr).

Page 496, line GO; for w. to Minn, and ^Vliss. read w. to ^Nlinn., la.,

Mo., and Miss.

Page 497, line 24; after pedicels insert: nearly equaling or

for line 2S, substitute:

e. Bracts scalelike, not petioletl /.

/. Leaves lanceolate to oblong, ovate, or obovate g.

lines 29 and 40; for/, read //.

for lines 44-47, substitute:

/. Tyoaves suborbicular 9. P. Gravesii.

e. liracts leafliko though small, petiolate . 8. F. Malialeb.

Page 500, line 9; ft)r Abizzia read Albizzia

Page 503, line 12; over the i of hirta insert an acute accent.

Page 504, line 29; add as synonym : Gleditschia Scop.

Page 506, line 5; for X. H. read Me. {Miss Furbish)

Page 507, line 33; after \ai. insert: ; and nortliw. in Miss, basin to

Mo. (Bush).

Page 508, line 36; after sutures insert: (or by a lid in T. pratense)

Page 510, line 6; over the of MELILOTTJS insert a grave accent.

line 44; for Huds. read (L.) lluds.

Page 515, line 1 ; over the E of WISTERIA insert a grave accent.

Page 5bS, line 29; for L. read [Tourn.] L.

Page 525, line 2S; for Va., Okla., and sotithw. read ^'a. to Ala., 4Vx.,

and Mo. (Bush).

Page 526, line 22; for V. angusth^lia (L.) Jleichard read V.

ANGUSTiioi>iA Keichard

line 53; after Glabrous insert: or nearly so

Page 527, line 1 ; over the A of LATHYRUSinsert an acute accent,

line 31 ; for e. INIe. read e. ^lass. {\Vie(ja)id).
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Page 530, line 10; add as .syiionyni: A.mpjiicarpaea DC.
line 41; add as synonvin: Dolicholus ]\Iedi('.

line 47; after ohlong. insert: {Dolicholus ^'ail.)

line 50; after corolla. i))sert: {DoJirholus ^'ail.)

line 55; after pedunculate, insert: {Dolicholus Vail.)

Page 531, line 3; het'orc" R. rniifonuis insert: Dolirho/us XnW;

line 1 1 ; for Millegrana ivad Radiola

Page 532, line 21
; for Vt. read s. Me. {Chamherhfiu)

line 2(); for MILLEGRANAAda ns. read RADIOLA [Dill.]

Hill.

line 31; jor Hadioi.a Koili. read Mii.i.ecuana Adans.

for line 32, substitute:

1. R. LiNoiDKs U. The only species. {M . Radiola
Dnice.)

[Radiola [Dill.] Hill, Hrit. Herb. 227 (175()). Mille-

grana Adans. Kain. ii. 209 (17()3).]

Page 533, line (»(); for (). liritfonae read O. Brittoniae

Page 53(1, line 3(;; over die E of KALLSTROEMIAinsert a grave

accent.

Page 540, line 20; after Mich., insert: ^Nlo. {Blankinship, Bush),

Page 542, line lU; after Kan. add: ; rarely on ballast, etc., in \. E.

Page 544, line 4!); over the a of Phyllanthus insert an acute accent.

Page 549, line 10; for c. (^ne. read Xfd.

after line .37, in.sert:

29a. E. Kxf^iiA L. Erect annual, simple or branched
from th(^ ba.se; stem slender; stem-leaves linear, the

floral ones lanceolate; umbel 3-5-rayed, rays sini|)ie or
freely forked; glands with short slender horns; capsule
obtu.sely angled; .seeds quadrangular-ovoid, tubereulate,
about 1 mm. long. —Waste |)laces and cultivated ground,
local, Cape Breton I. {Frames & Godjrrii): Builalo, N. Y.
{D. F. Dai/); and on ballast southw. (Adv. from Eu.)

Page 555, line 50; add as synonym: Xkmoivw riii;s Haf.

Page 550, line I ; ov(>r the second A of CELASTRACEAEinsert a
'

grav(> accent,

line 24; add as .synonym: Eitonymi s T/.

Page 557, line 31 ; over the second A of ACERACEAEinsert a grave

accent. ,•
,

Page 502, lin(> 0; for rarely read or
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Page 5G3, line 15; for \i. read Me.

line 48; for "Mo." read Mo.

[Mr. B. F. Bush has sent eliaraeteristio material of

Cisaus inri.s'a from several stations in Missouri.]

line 49; over the first I in VITIS insert a grave accent.

Page 566, line 42; after vir. iiiserf: , and in cuhivated fields westw.

Page 568, line 5; for Cav. read (fy.) Cav.

line 20; l)eiore .sT.v.s-//r insert: partly

between lines 50 and 51, insert:

la. C. Bi'ishii Fernald. Stem erect, retrorsrii/ hirsute

and minutely stellate-puberulent, 5 dm. iiigii, from a napi-

form root; leaves snborbicular to broadly ovate, the

lower with 5-7 oblong or obovate coarsely toothed lobes,

the upper slightly 3-lobe(l; ])eduncles l-flowered; bract-

lets ovate; calyx-lobes narrowly lanceolate; jietals j)ur-

])le, 2-2.5 cm. long, truncate, erose-denticulate; carpels

rugose-reticulate. —Woods, s. w. Mo.
[Callirhoe Bushii Fernald, n. sp., ])ei'(>nnis erecta;

radice na|)iformi; caule ca. 5 dm. alto retrorse hirsuto

et miinite stellato-])uberulo; foliis utriiujne viridibus

hirsutis cordatis petiolatis, radicalibus 6 10 cm. diametro

suborbicularibus 5-7-lobatis vel -j)artitis, lobis ob-

longis vel obovatis obtuse vel acute super mediam partem
paucidentatis, petiolis 1.5 dm. longis retrorse hirsutulis;

foliis caulinis suj)erioribus late ovatis plus minusve
trilobatis, lobis grosse ])aucidentatis; stipulis ovatis

obtusis 1-1.;^ cm. longis hirsuto-ciliatis; pedimculis

hirsutis ct stellato-puberulis 7-11 cm. longis 1-floris;

invohuello i^-ijliyllo, bracteolis calyce demidio breviori-

bus; calycis lobis anguste ovatis acuminatis 1.5-2 cm.

longis extns viri(hbus infra mediam partem hispidis

intus miiuitissime ciMiescenti-])uberulis; ])etalis 2-2.5

cm. longis purpureis obovatis tnmcatis eroso-denti-

culatis; carpellis -1.5 nnn. longis rugoso-reticulatis,

rostro brevissimo incurvato. —Woods of the Ozark
region of .southwestern Missouri. Tvpe collected at

Eagle Rock, 7 Aug. 1905, B. F. Bush, no. :-1145 (in

Gray Herb.).

Related to C. Paparer (Cav.) (Iray, which has the less

co})ious pubescence of the stem, etc., ascenthng and

usually a])pressed; the cauline leaves with narrowly

lanceolate or linear divisions; and the bractlcHs of the

involuccl linear or narrowly lanceolate.]

Page 570, line 46; add as synonym: Stuahtia L'ller.
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Page 571, line 25; over the A of ASCYRUMinsert an acute accent.

Page 573, line 42; for Mich, read Wise. {WadmomJ)

Page r)7S, line 59; for N. H. read Me. {Miss Furbish)

Page 579, line 5; for Nantucket read Norfolk Co., Mass. {Wirqaud)

Page 5S9, line 1; over the U of OPUNTIA insert an acute accent.

Page 593, line 5; add: Var. GRAcfuoKTurcz. Glabrous or essentially

so; leaves rounded or cordate at the base: spike slender
and loosely or often remotely flowered. —Locally estab-
lished, Me. (.U/.s',v /. ir. Afiderson) and Mass.' (Rich).

(Introd. from Asia.)

Page 594, line 4fi; add as synonym: TvUdwigia !>.

Page 590, line 1; for !>. rrad [Dill.] L.

line 18; nr/rr entire insert: or merely notched

line 20; ontit: ; leaves entin^ or subenlire, with n^volute

margins

after line 20 inserl

:

Seeds obovate, truneate or rounded at sviinmit; coma quickly
deeiduous; loaves plane, somewhat toothed.

2a. E. paniculatum.
Seeds fusiform, distinctly beaked; coma somewhat persistent;

leaves entire or subentire, with revolute margins.

.\ft(M' line 49, insert

:

2a. E. paniculatum Nutt. AunuaJ, 3-S dm. high, gla-

brous or glabrate; the cortex exfoliating at base; leaves

opposite or alternate and bearing tiny axilhny fascicles,

lanceolate, sparingly d(>nticulate, mostly petioled; flowers

scattered, on oitvn bracted peduncles; ])etals j)urple, about
8 mm. long; seed obovate, papillate, with early deciduous
sordid coma. —Clearings and open places, Bruce Penin-
sula, Ont. (Macoun) to B. C, s. to S. Dak., Col., Ariz., and
s. Cal.

Page 598, line 3(>; omit w.

Page (')04, line 14; for u. Me., I.. ^bMuphremagog, Que. read n. and

w. N. E.

I'age ()()(). line 4; after southw. insert: ; occasionally spreading from

cultivation northw.

Page ()12, for lines li)-30, reatl:

Styl(ii)odiu erect or sliglitly divergent, distinct to the base
Pedicels rather slender, not clavate; stems glabrous or spar-

ingly pilose 1. (J. procuml^ens.
Pedicels short, clavate; steins rather detisely pilose esi)ecially

toward the base 2. C. TaintHricri.
Stylopodia coimivent or at least somewhat convergent

3. (.'. tcxunum.
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1. C. procumbens (!>.) Craiitz. Slender, loosely

branched often from the base, 1.5-5.5 dm. high; leaves

frlabrous or nearly so; the lobes of the leaflets oblong,

blnntish or rounded at the apex; umbels long-peduncled

or sessile, few-rayed; umbellets 2-G-fruited; pedicels 2-

11 nun. long, o/ nearly unijorm thickness —K\d\\o\\

woods and damp shady places, X. Y. to Mich., la., e.

Kan., Mi.ss., and N. C.

2. C. Tainturieri Hook. Erect or s])reading, 2-7

dm. high; leaves distinctly i)ilose; the lobes of the leaf-

lets lanceolate to oblanceolate , acutish; innbels sessile

or rarely i)eduncled; umbellets 4-10-fruited; pedicels

1-9 mm', long, thickish and clavate. —()|)en woods and

fields, \'a. (Churchill) to Mo. (ace. to Bush) and south w.

to the Gulf.

;i. C. texanum Coult. & Rose. Erect, subsirajile or

often loose! V branched, 2-6 dm. high, shortly and rather

densely puliescent at least toward the base; leaves glab-

rous or sparingly pilose; the lobes of the leaflets linear;

umbels sessile; "umbellets 3-15-fruited; pediceb clavate,

0.5 S mm. long; fruit glabrous. —Prairies and limestone

barrens, w. Mo. (Blankinship, Bush), Kan., and Tex.

Pao-e 012 line 'M\: add as svnonym: Osmorkhiza Reichenb.

Page 614, line 35; for !>. read [Rup]).] L.

Page 615, line IS; after Aug. add: (Eu.)

Page 61G, line 35; for P. SAxfFRAGR.^ read P. SAxfiKAGA

Page 617, line 17; over the A of SCANDIX insert an acute accent.

Page 623, line 13; for (). read INIo. {Bush).

line 2S; for cus])idate; rays numerous read cusjjidate,

primary umbels 6-10 cm. broad, rays immerous; leaves

of the involucre simpli/ pinnate, with long linear attenuate

segments

after line 31, insert:

2. D. pusillus Michx. Similar; merely hispidulous;

lcav(\s more finely divided; the primary umbels 2-6 cm.

broad, their rays short; leaves of the involucre bipin-

nafljid.' Jiarrens, etc., S. C. to Fla., ^Pex., Mo. (Bush),

and westw. across the continent.

Page 624, line 4S; for ISIinn. and Man. read Man. and :Mo. (Bush).

Page 625, line 33; for Mich, read Wise. {Wadmond)

Page 626, line 2S; over the first E of RHODODENDREAEinsc^rt an

acute accent.

Page 627, line 31; over the E of CLETHRAnisert a grave accent.
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Pap;e ()30, line .'57; jor L. hy/^/ [liiip]).] I..

Pago (i:}2. line U); afirr regions //^sr/•/:
; Dolls of the Wisconsin (ac-

cording to Clionrv & True)
Page (i;iS, line 2(); far V. Koch read K. Koch
Page 640, between lines 2 and .'}, insert:

Var. myrtilloides (M ielix.) Fernald. Leaves and young
twigs pilose; leav(\s with bristle-tipped teeth.— Nfd. and
Lab. to Hudson Bay, s. to N. S., Me., and Mass.

Page 041, line 4.'5; ]or Var. iXTKinikDiUM (Jray read Var. ovali-
f5ijum ]Miehx.

line 48; before -- insert : (Var. infcrmrdium (iTay.)

[Recent studies of the Michaux herbarium show that

VacciHiiini O.ri/nxro.s L., \i\v.omlifo/lu7n Michx. Fl. Bor.
Am. i. 228 (1803) is i<lentical with Var. intcrmrdium Gray,
Syn. Fl. ed. 2, ii. pt. 1, ;i(H) (]8S()).]

Page (il2, line .37; over the first A of GALAX insert a grave accent.
Pagv (vl.i. line (',; over the of LIMONIUM insert a grave accent.
Page (;4(i, line 4.5; jor L. m/r/ [Hupp.] L.

Page 048, line 1 ; over the second A of SAPOTACEAEinsert a grave
accent.

Page 0.-)4. line 38; over the .second A of SABATIA insert a grave
accent.

Page (>r)7, line 1; in procera for the acute accent over the o substitute

a grave accent over the e.

line 17; before n. X. B. insert: Nf(].

Page 001, line 47; after m in.srrf: e. Mass. {Rie/i) and
Page 00)7, lines 44 and 4,5; for e. Ma.ss. and Vt. readMv. (.1/m Fnr-

hisJi)

Page 070, Vuw 4; over the E of IPOMOEAinsert a grave acceiu.
Pag(> (;7I, lim> .30; in CUSCUTAfor the acute accent over the first

U substitute a grave accent over the second U.
line 4.3; omit: annual

Page ()7S, line 1; over the E of PHACELIA insert a grave accent,
line 18; for (). to Mo. read \'a. to ()., III.

between lines 18 and 19, insert:

\ixv. brevistylis (Buckley) Gray. Corolla smaller;
style and stamens included. (P. 6r^m'/////> Buckley.)
-X. C. to Ala. and Mo.

Page ti80, line 14; over the second of HELIOTROPIUM insert a
grave accent.
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Page 681, line 8; after Biennial insert: or perennial

Page 683, line 1 ; over the first Y of SYMPHYTUMinsert an acute

accent.

Page 690, line 14; over the second A of CALLICARPA insert an acute

accent.

Page 693, line 33; for botrys read B5trys

Page 694, line 19; for I>. read [Rivinius] L.

Page 697, line 20; for Tv. read [Rivinius] L .

Page 698, line 27; over the E of PHYSOSTEGIAinsert a grave accent.

line 49; at the beginning of the line insert: 2.

Page 699, line 50; for Wallr. read (Hoffin.) Wallr.

Page 700, line 1; for !>. read [Tourn.] L.

after line 10, insert:

-)-- Upper leaves sessile and daspituj.

line 13; after Oct. insert: —A cleistoganious form with

minute tubular not obviously bilabiate corolla occurs,

after line 14, insert:

•1— •»- Leaves all petiolate.

lines 15 and 16; for crenate-tootlied, all petloled read:

crenate-toothed, the uppermost crowded, cordate, dark

green and usually purplish-tinged; calyx commonly with

purple angles

between lines 16 and 17, in.sert:

2a. L. IIYBRIDUM Vill. Similar, somewhat stouter;

leaves pale green, deeply and incisely toothed, the upjier-

most less crowded, often subrhombic; calyx usually

green throughout. —Waste and cultivated ground, N. E.

to Pa., becoming frequent. (Adv. from Eu.)

Page 701, line 52; for Pa. read Mass. {Wiegand)

Page 705, line 26; for Vt. read N. E.

Page 706, line 12; for IVIass. read Me. {Miss Furbish)

Page 708, line 31; for and Ky. to Fla. and Tex. read to Mo., Tex.,

and Fla.

Page 709, line 28; for N. H. read Me.

Page 710, line 30; for Ct. read Mass. {Mrs. N. F. Flynn)

line 52; for Ct. read Mass. {Mrs. N. F. Flynn)

Page 711, line 52; for toothed read blunt-dentate

line 53; add: Var. CRfsPA Benth. T>eaves laciniate-

dentate. (Var. nankinensis Britton.) —
- Waste places.
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roadsides, etc., JNIass. to 111., and soutlnv. (Introd.

from Asia.)

Page 712, line L'2; for IvYcop^rsicon read Lycop^rsicum.

[Lycopcrsicum Hill. Veg. Syst. ix. 32 (1765). Lycoper-

sicon. IMill. Diet. ed. 8 (17()S). Hill's use of this jijeneric

name ajjpears to be the earliest in post-Linnaean times

and should therefore detennine the form to be adopted.]

Page 713, line 48; a//rr soutlnvestw. mid: ; adventive in Mass.

Page 715, line 3; after soutlnv. add: ; adventive in N. E.

Page 716, line 24; for N. Pjiysalodes read N. physal6des

[The si)ec'ifie name physalodes was originally use<l by

Linnaeus {Atropa pJii/salodcs) Sj). PI. i. 181 (1753) before

its use as a generic name by Boehmer in Ludwig, Def.

41 (1760). There is therefore no occasion to ca])italize

the name on account of Kccoinmcndation X. of the

Vienna Rules.]

Page 719, line 37; over the first A of LINARIA insert a grave accent.

Page 720, lines 16 and 19; before FJaiinoidcs insert: Kickxia Dumort.;

Page 725, line 33; after summer insert: , sometimes late in the season

minute and deistogamons

line 49; for e. Mass. read s. X. II. {liatehelder)

line 51; for Jj. read [llupj).] L.

Page 726, line 23; before Me. insert: X. S. (Kames d- Godfrey),

Page 729, line 44; after pectinaiv Xutt. insert: {Dasystoma jyectiTiata

Benth.)

line 45; after calyx, add: —X. C to Fla., w. tos. Mo. and

Tex.

Page 732, line 20; add as synonym: Castii.leia Spreng.

Page 733, line 50; after coast add: , rarely inland,

Page 742, line 22, after concave insert: or plane

for line 23, substitute:

1. Dianthera. Bractlets narrowly lanceolate to linear, incon-

s])i('Uous.

2. Dicliptera. Bractlets spatulatc to olmvate or suborbicular,

conspicuous.

line 25; for 2 read 3

line 26; for 3 read 4

after line 39, insert:

2. DICLIPTERA Juss.

Calyx deeply 5-parte(l. Corolla deeply l)iial)iate;
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upper li[) entire or eniarginate, the lower spreading,

slightly if at all li-lobed. Stamens 2. —Branehed

perennial herbs, chiefly of low moist ground. Bractlets

2 or 4, opposite in pairs and forming a sort of involucel,

the outer subequal, connnonly appressed to eacli other

and more or less inclosing the fruit. (Name from 8i»cXts,

douhlr-foidiuf/, as of doors, etc., and -n-repov, a icing,

alluding to tlie involucel.) Diapediu.m Konig.

1. D. brachjata (Pursh) Spreng. Erect or some-

what decumbent, 3-7 dm. high, smoothish or covered

with s|)reading ]>ubescence; leaves ovate, entire, acute,

petioled, acutish or obliquely acuminate at the base;

corolla 13-lS mm. long, ])ink or pale ])urple; bractlets

spatulate-obovate, narrowed at the base. (Diapedium

Ktze.) —Rich woods, sandy bottoms, etc., Mo. (Bush)

to N. C, Fla., Tex., and Kan.

line 40; for 2 read 3

Page 743, line 18; for 3 read 4

Page 746, line 4; add: Dwarf plants with bracts slightly or not at all

exceeding the flowers are sometimes se])arated as Var.

NuTTALT.ii (Rapin) Morris.

Page 747, line 20; for A. GALioiDES Benth, read A. (;i.aijca (L.) Be.ss.

line 22; affrr panicle insert: (A. galioidc'i Bieb.)

[A.s-pcrula glauca (L.) Bess. Enum. PL Volh. 7

(1821-22). Galium glaucum !>. Sp. PI. i. 107 (1753).

.1. galioides Bieb. Fl. Taur.-Canc. i. 101 (1808).]

Page 749, line 4; hrfore Cape insert: Nfd. {Eam.es & Godfrey),

Page 756, line 3; after Fla. add: and Mo. {Bush).

Page 760, line 23; for dm. read cm.

Page 767, line 19; for C. Koch read K. Koch

Page 768, line 20; for Newport read Jamestown

Page 773, line 52; for HELEINEAE read HELENIEAE
Page 782, line 47; after bogs, insert: Kingston, Mass. {Rich &

Knoirlton)
;

Page 793, line 24; for e. iNIass. read, s. Me.

Page 796, line 18; in procera for the acute accent over the o sub-

stitute a grave accent over the e.

Page 799, line 38; after soutliw. insert: ; established in Mass.

Page 800, line 26; for squrroase read squarrose

Page 801, line 36; at end of line add: 8. A. spectabilis.

omit lines 37-40.

line 69; for 34. A. depauperatus read 34. .1. parviceps
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Page 802, for lines 49 tuid 50, ,sul)stitutc:

Bracts without firm subulate tips.

Rays less than 1 cm. long . . (.SS) .4. (InmosKn, v. Dodgei.

Rays 1.5-2 cm. long 55. .1. nemorahs.

Page SO;^, line 22; for (34) J. dcpdu pc rains, v. /xirrii-cp.t reatl .'^4.

A. par vice p.H

line 48; before Y^\u\. In.srrf: Mo. (/^//.s7/) and

Page SO."), line i^l ; a/'/cr stems niscrf: (1.2-)

line '.y.i; for ohlong-lanceolMle reod from elliptic-ovate to

ol)lance<)]at<-

lines 48 and 44; for Moist ground, coast of X. J. and sontlnv.

read ()|K'n ground, <'liie(ly among the mts., s. e. Ky.

to X. C. and Ca.

\A.sier sHrciilosii.s Miclix., originally colh'cted "in sylvis

Carolinac se|)t(MUrionalis," is a clearly marked s[>eci(\s,

witli glandless tliougli often pubescent blunt involucral

bracts, very typical of the mouiUain region of western

Xortli Carolina and the adjacent states. It has long

been reportc^l as growing in the Xew Jersey pine barrens,

ahliough Dr. Hiitton, in the Illustrated Mora, iiu[)lies

a doubt as to its |)resencr in Xew JtM'sey. There are

apparently two sourci-s for the .\ew Jersey report:

first. Dr. (iray's record, in the SyiH)ptical Flora, of the

speiies from "coast of Xew Jersey to (Jeorgia, and on

the Hlue Ixidge in Xortli and South Carolina"; s<'cond,

the record by Dr. Hritton, in his Catalogue of Plants

found in .Xew Jersey, of the speci<"s from ^liddlesex Co.,

X. J. Dr. Hritton's later doubt of the occurrence of the

plant in Xcnv Jersey, im[)lied in die llhistraled l'4ora,

disposes of the second record. It remains then to

determine only the basis of Dr. Cray's r(>cord. This is

a very slender narrow-leaved plant, <-ollccted bv Dr.

(Jray in 1S88 at Middlctown Point. In its narrow

leaves and slender habit it strongly suggests the Caro-

linian .1. .s-Nrciil(Miis but unlike that plant it has the

more pointed involucral bracts densely glandular as in

.1. speefahi/is Ah. The plant, however, is much smaller

ill all its parts than well developed .1. .sj>e(iahi/is and

upon casual exatniiialion would be scarc<'lv referred to it;
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but Mr. F. S. C'ollins has recently collected in the extremely

sterile soil of Easthani on Ca])e Cod a dwarfed plant,

quite identical with the ?*Iiddletown uiaterial. which is

unquestionably a de])auperate state of the conunon A.

.sperfahi/is. There is, then, no question that the small

jilant of the New Jersey coast is a starved ])hase of A.

specfahili.s rather than the Carolinian A. .surciilo.ms to

which it has been referred.]

Page SIO, line 28; before T. & G. insert: (Michx.)

for lines ;^7 to 50, substitute:

34. A. parviceps (Burgess) ^Mackenzie & Bush.

Stem pilose to glabrate, 3-7 dm. high; basal leaves

spatulate; stem-leaves linear or lanceolate, those of the

branches linear-subulate; heads' numerous, small, 4-5

mm. high, borne on the short branches; involucre turbi-

nate, 2-3 mm., broad, of about 20 linear-subulate bracts,

these less rigid than those of the preceding species; rays

white, 10-20. (.4. ericoides, var. Btn'g€\ss.) —Prairies

and woods, 111, and Mo. Sept., Oct.

^'ar. pusillus (Gray) Fernald. Slender, glabrous, 1-4

dm. high; leaves nuich smaller, linear to linear-subu-

late; heads sc'attered, terminating the sl(Mider divari-

cate branches. (.4. ericoides, var. Gray; .1. ericoides,

var. depatiperatiis Porter.) —Serpentine barrens, s. Pa.

and adjacent W. Va. July-Se])t. Fig. 950.

under Fig. !)50; for A. depauperatus read \. depaup., v.

})usillus

[When the combination .1. drpaiiperatiis was made

for the ])lant of serpentine barrens the fact was over-

looked that Mackenzie & Bush had already i)ublished

A. parviceps. The nomenclatorial history of the ])lants

is as follows:

Aster parviceps (Bin-gess) Mackenzie & liush, Fl.

Jackson Co. 19G (1902). A. ericoides parriceps Burgess

in Brittou & Brown, 111. Fl. iii. 379 (1S9S). .4.

depauperatus, var. parviceps Fernald, HilonoUA, x.

94 (190S).

Aster parviceps, var. pusillus (Gray) Fernald, comb,

nov. A. ericoides, var. pusil/u-s- (Jray, Syn. Fl. i. pt. 2,

184 (1884). .4. ericoides depauperatus Porter, Mem.

Torr. Bot. Club, v. 323 (1894). A. depauperatus

Fernald, Khodora, x. 94 (1908).]
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Page Sll, line 32; after ascending iiiNcrt:
,

glabrous or nearly so

line 33; add: Var. l)6i)(iEi Fernald. Similar; stem and

lower surface of the leaves densely cinereous-jnilHTulent.

—Month of the St. (lair R., :\Iieh.

Page 815, line 3(); for southw. read soiithw. and southwestw.

Page 823, line 51; after places, in.srrf: Nfd. (Eame.'i & Godfreij) and

Page 828, line 17; for rootstocks read roots

line 20; fl//rr southwestw. arW: ; rarely iidventive eastw.

Page 833, line ('); before^Vmw. insert: Prairies, n. w. Wisc. (according

to Cheney) and

line 7; fl/i'rr established /»Arr/: at IVoria, 111. {McDonald)

and

Page 841, lines D-ll ; for leaves- bright (jreen, undivided or some of the

lower deeply parted, lanceolate or ellij)tic, large, acumi-

nate, de7ider-pctioJed, coarsely serrate; read leaves

coarsely serrate, at least the primari/ cauline 3-lohed

the two lateral oblong lobefi broad-based and conspicu-

ously decurrent to the broadli/ marqinfd petiole; up])er-

most and raineal leaves usually unlobed, subscssile or

shortly petioled;

line 16; for N. E. to Minn, and Mo. read Que. to Mich.

and Mass., and doubtless southw.

between lines 17 and 18, insert:

\ay. petiolata (Xutt.) l-'arwcll. .Ml or nearly all the

leaves unlobed, tapering to a slender or narrowly niar-

gine(i petiole. —i\Ie. to Minn, and Kan.

Page 842, lin(> 33; add as synonym: Baldwima T. & G.

Page 845, line 17; add as .synonym: Dvsodia DC.
Page 848, line 3; ]or L. read [Tourn.] L.

line 33; ]or !>. read [Tourn.] L.

Page 849, line 19; for 1'h6(^eua read PKori>.RA

Page 853, line 44; })efore c. Que. ini^ert: Nfd. {Kame.s d- Godfrey) and
Page 854, line 43; /^r/o/r (iaspe Co. iuf^ert: Nfd. {Karnes & Godfrey) and
Page 856, line 4; for A. mI.xus Bernh. read A. mInus (Hill) Bernh.

Page 859, line 8; after {G. W. Holt) insert: ; waste land, Boston,

IVIass. {Rich)

line 19; adtl as synonym: 0\oi'ort>on Hill.

Page 861, line 10; before N. S. insert: Nfd. {Karnes & Godfretj) and
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Page 862, line 17; for A. mImma (I..) Dumort. read A. mInima (L.)

Link.

[Arnoseris minima (L.) Link,- Enum. ii. 294. (1822);

Dumort. Fl. Belg. 63 (1827). Tlyoscris minima L. Sp.

PI. ii. 809 (1753).]

Page 863, line 13; for L. read [Vaill.] L.

Page 867, line 3; for e. Mass. to Ind. read X. E. to Neb. (Bafes).

Page 871, line 48; for N. S. read e. Me.

Page 872, line 36; after Ont. insert: ,
Wise.,

Page 873, line 55; for ]Mass. read w. Me. {Miss Furbish)

Page 888, eolunin 2; beneath hirsuticaulis 812 insert: ianthinus 805

" multiflorus 811 insert: multiformis 805

" nemoralis 816 insert: nobilis 805

column 3; beneath tennesseensis 515 in.sert: violaris 805

Page 924, column 1, line 38; for O.xvcoccus read Oxycoceos

Gray Herhariu.m.

ONa'HE NATUREOF SO CALLED ALGAL ORBOCxHEAD

COALS.

Edward C. Jem'rey.

As tlie result of tlie studies of tlie French and Belgian paleobotan'sts

Renault and Bertrand, on tlie dull bituminous coals and schists, certain

organisms have been described, which have been considered by these

authors to be the remains of oil-containing colonial gelatinous green

Algae. It is assumed that the supposed Algae owe their preservation,

in spite of their delicate organization, to the presence of bitumen

throughout the matrix in which they have become fossilized. The

origin of this bituminous matter has always been a puzzling problem.

It has been variously suggested that it is derived from the put refaction

of animals, through the decay of part of the algal matter, or even as a

product of the preeijutation of the dark brown humus-saturated bog

Avater, in which the Algae are supposed to have existed.

The study of coal presents a scientific ])roblem of peculiar technical

difhcultv. On account of its black opacity, its structure can only be


